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MEMOFANDUM

Witb regard to the extremely grave and. alangerous sltuation in the Republlc
of the Congo, vhich i-s increaslngLy assr.ming the character of a civil war
and threatenlng not only the vltal lrterests of the people of the Congo, but
also peace in Africa and. i-n the worfd. in general-, the Government of tbe Federal-
Peoplers Republlc of Yugoslavia d.eens it necessary to conmunlcate to the
Secretary-Gsneral of the Uniteal Nations the following:

l. The Yugoslav Government and the peoples of yugoslavia have followed.,
fron the very beginnlng of the crisis Ln the Congo, witLt deep interest and.

ttre greatest concern the developuents in that countly, whlch have becou.e ever
more sel:ious and. dangerous ovlng, prinarily, to continuous intervention and
interference fron without, ulth a view to jeopardlzing the lndependence and-

the free development of the newly establlshed_ Congolese State. Because of
such developnents, the YugosJ-av Government requested., inter al-ia, on 8 Septenber
of this year, an urgent convenlng of tbe Security Councll for the purpose
of exanining the eituation prevalling at that tlme, and of undertaking
appropriate measures Ukely to give to the course of events a positive turn,
in the interests of the people of the Congo and of peace ln the uorld. yugoslav
representatives participated actlvely ln the work of the Securlty Cor:ncll,
of the fourth emergency session of the Generar Asseubty and. in the consid.eration
of the questlons pertaining to the situation 1n the Congo at the present
flfteenth regular session of the General Assenbly, Iendlng thei:r support to
the efforts to pronote the ruost effective activity of tbe United Natlons in
the Congo, in harmony vlth the cl-ear provLelons of the three resolutione of
the Securi.ty Councll and cf the resolution of the fourth emergency session of
the General Assembly.

The Yugoslav Goverrurent, for lts part, exerted whole-hearted efforts
for the rearization of these airns, and pl-aced at the d.lstr)osal of the unlted Nations
Force Ln the Congo its pllots, techniclans snd other personnel, in aecordanee
with the requests of the Unlted. Nations. The Yugoslav covernment e)$ected.
that the decisions of tb.e Security Council and of the General Assembly of
the Unlted Nations woufd be inplenented consistently and in their true splrlt.
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fiovever, the nost recent developnents, as weJ-l as ttre objective infornatlon
relating to the@, sholt and. confirm that the above-nentioned. declslons have not

been iry]ementeal, and that we have been wltnessing an aclverse developuent

causing extreme concern. Tbe Yugoslav Government consid.ers that the role and

activLty of the organs and. troops of ttre United Natlons in the Congo have

come into sharp contrad.lction w-ith the ai.rns and. tems of reference given to
them und.er the aforementioned. resolutlons.

2. The task of the United Nati.ons Force, from tbe outset, has been to
prevent foreign intervention by ensuring the speedlest and. complete withdrawal

of its direct protagonlsts and by assistlng the legal Central Government of
the Congo to d.efencl law and. orcler and- to safeguard. and. consolid.ate ttre
independ.etrce, uni.ty and. territorial lntegrity of the country. After so nany

months, not one of these tasks has been carried. out' tr'orelgn lnterventian in
the Congo contlnues. Power has openly been usurped by persons and- groups ln the

service of foreign interventi-on. fhe work of the legally elected. Central

Government of the Republic of the Congo and- of its Parliament has been rendered

tuposslble. Personal and. polltical freedoms have arbitrarily been taken eway.

The usurpatory regiroe of lvbbutu has arrested. and publicty subiected to lhe
most brutaf ill-treatment and- end.angered. the very life of the Prlme Minister
and. of a m]mber of &embers of the Central- Government of the Congo, of leading
personalities of the Senate, of numerous nenbers of Parflament, and' of other
outstand.lng figures in Congolese political life.

Al-I this has been and. contlnues to be done along wlttr the evident feve1.lsh

activity of lnterventionist forces and. use of their ams, transport and other

naterlel, and. all that la ttre presence of the representatlves and of tbe armed'

forces of the unlted. Nations who, so far, have not prevented. such d.evelopnents,

nor ensured the inplementation of the d.ecisions of the Securl-ty Councll and the

General Assembly.

1. In this connexlon, many warnLngs and criticlsms were ad'dressed', ln
ttLe Securtty Councll and. 1n the General Assembly, by the representatives of
a number of Member states, lncludi.ng the representative of the Fed.eral Peoplers

I nelubri-c of Yugoslavla, and. particularly the countrles of the African reglon,

to the responslble functlonaries and. organs of the United. Nations, whereby
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attention was prlnarily drawn to the fact that the declsi.ons of the securlty
council and of tbe General Assenbly were not being inplenented, ancl that the
lnstigators of tlte crleis Ln the Congo, of the t3rce of Mobutu, Tshombd ancl
Kalondjl, were thereby encouraged. and assisted, lllhich vas bound to lead. to
a coffpromlsing of ttre role of the united Nations Force and of other bodles of
the United. Nationg in the Congo.

In spite of this, an ever groving number of grave nistakes continued. to
be uad.e whereby, througlr ruthless vlolence and j.n the pres€nce and. und.er the
protection of the troops and organs of the United. Nations in the Congo, ttre
constitutional antl political situation in the country has been conpletel_y
altered. In this respect, a special role was played- by the armeal groups under
the leadership of Mobutu, vho contlnues to organize a conryletery unconstitutional-
anal usurpatory regine. At the same tine vith the infrlngeEent of the d.enocratlc
rights and- freed.ons of the Congolese people, it subjects to attacks and expel_s
the diplonatlc uissions of those countries vhi cb. have, without any aeservatlon,
responded. to tLle appeal of the United Nations and sent their unlts to prot,ect
the lndepend.ence, integrity antl sovereignty of the Republlc of the Congo. It
attacks, in a provocative manner, and vlth arms, the unlts of the United Nations
Force, the personnel and property of the United. Nations, and. no1,l, according
to all appearances, is preparing to undextake the physl,cal liquidation of
the recognLzed. pollttcal and national lead.ers of ttre Congo.

4. This whole inpermlsslble activity ls being carrled out vlth the
unexplainably tolerant attitude of tb.e Conmand of ttre United Natlong Force
and. other Uniteal Nations organs in the Congo, apparentty based. on a distortlon
of the nanalate of the Force antl of United Nations representati.ves, whi-ch has
found. exl:ression in the policy of so-called ttnon-interference tt 1n the lnternal
affairs of the Congo. An extremely grave situation hes thereby been created,
where the activlty of those forces qhich, through thelr intervention fron
without and through the nost actlve iupeding of the constitutlonal life of the
country and. functionlng of the central Government and- parflament of the congo,
ls developing vithout any hindrance.

There have even b€en cases where the unlts of the united. Nations Force in
the Congo have taken part, by order of the Coomand, in ttre arned suppresslon
of the peoplers revort against foreign lntervention, vhere they have arrested..
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and turned. over to the ttorgans of securitytt in the service of foreignere, people

who vere hostile to them, and so on.

,. For afl these reasons, the Yugoslav Governnent considers that tbe
prestige and authority of the United Nations have suffered the greatest blow

so far in the Congo and. that the contlnuation of tbe aforementlonetl iIIegaI
activity could lead, to even graver consequences both for peace 1n that part of
the world and i-n general, and. for the United Natlons ltself and. its rol-e in
internatlona] Iife '

6. Ihe Yugoslav Government tleclares that ttre Federal Peoplers Republic

of Yugoslavia, as a Member of the Uniteal i[ations, d.oes not wisti to bear or
share, 1n any vay, the responsibility for what is taking place at present in
the Congo, 1n the presence of the United Nations !'orce and of otber Unitecl Natione

organs. It has therefore decided. to vlthdraw forthwith its diplonatl,c mission

from Leopoldville. It has also decided to recall its pifots antl all other
personnel nov in ihe Congo at the request of tbe Unitecl Nations. ft reserves

the right to request fron the United Nati.onB n0aterial compensatlon for the

expenditure incurred. as a result of the activity of the above personnel'

T. The Yugoslav Government continues to belleve that there can be no

solution of the crisis in the congo without reliance on the genuine national
forces in that country and. vittrout the speediest and conplete vithdrawal of
all Belgians vbo hold. posts in various nl11tary detachments, ln tbe adnlnistrative
apparatus, as wel-I as economic and. otber inotj-tutions in the Congo'

B' As the first ana! nost essentiaf task of the Unitecl Nations and as

a prerequisite for any further normalization of conditlons in the Congo, the
Yugoslav Government d.eEand s that the nost urgent antl the nost energetic stepB

be taken for the fiberation of the Eead of tbe central Governeent of the congo,

l'lr. Patrice Lumumba, as well as other arrested. pelsonafitles f].om the ranks of
the nembers of the Government, Parlianent and. pubJ.ic and lolitical life of the

Congo .

9. Tbe Yugoslav Govern:nent considers tbat the last noment has cone to
inplex0ent the existing declslons of the securlty council and the General Assenbly

on the congo, and to direct, Ln this connexj.on, the actj,vitles of tbe responsible

united Nations organs ln a positi.ve rlirection, so as to restore conBtltutional

/...
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ortler 1n the country, ful-]y l-iquidate forelgn intervention, establish fav antl

oraler vlthout ttelay and. preserve the lntlependence, unity ancl territorlal
i.ntegrity of the Congo.




